
More Style 
and 

=Longer Wear= 
in our — 

Men's $3.50 

SHOES 

than you will find 
outside of our 
store. They look 
Five Dollars worth ; 
they wear as well 
as some you pay 
that much t or 

Crow Bros 
Ths Foot-Fitters 

Oj^tryon* 
New Suits Filed. 

The following new salts have been 
filed in the district court: 

W. A. Briggs vs. Houston and 
Texas Central Railroad company; 
damages. 
J. I> Maxwell vs. Houston and 

Texas Central Railroad company; 
damages. 

Cough Settled on her Lunjrs. 

"My daughter had a terrible cough 
which settled on her lungs," says 
N. Jackson, of Danville, 111. "We 
tried a great many remedies with- 
out relief, until we gave her Foley's 
Honey and Tar which cured her." 
Refuse substitutes. Sold by B. W. 
Fearis. 

Old Stone Fort. 
A strong effort is being made to 

have a bill passed in the legislature 
to rehabilitate the old stone fort at 

Nacogdoches. The Daughters of the 
Republic are behind the project and 
they are asking for $2,500 from the 
state to assist in the work. Their 
aim is to retain the original form as 
near as possible, and they claim 
that this is uot an impossibility. 
These nob'e ladies are leaving noth- 
ing undone to secure this appropria- 
tion. 

Clip Your Horses in the Spring. 
They feel better, look better, work 

better, and a' less liable to catch 
cold Try Cuiiu« Mosley newest 
electric clipper for perfect satisfac- 
tion. 01 

»»»»«««»«««»« 

I Sunny Days and : 

I Sunny Faces 

I 
: 

remind us that picture-making time is drawing 
plnasinnly near. I would indeed like to "take 

a shot" at that smile today. But there'll 
he other sunny days, aud then you 

must come to ine to have your 
Photo made RIGHT T 

\ HUDSON, Photographer j 

S SNAP-SHOTS AT THE NEWS X 
I = 

S . HAITKSINi.S UK THK 

S « TOLD 2 

Cotton «old for8.f>0iu Waxiihacbie 

Wednesday afternoon. 

BTh« young people will give a dance 
at Trumpet CVr < hall tonight. 

Mrs. H 1 -kley s« reported 
111 with ihptiiena at li^r I i,e on 

Old hain avenu·. 

J. K. Plutimior, <>;' ChiiiicoUie, 
Mo., H in the city prospecting with 
a view to locati"g. 

Th* Odd Fell >ws loJ<<* meets In 

regular session tonight. Work in 

the «ecoitd decree. — A. lit s well, 
t! 

Hheril Miniuck went to C'orsicana 

yesterday afternoon after Ed Big- 
gers, the uegro wanted on a charge 
of assault to murder. 

On account of a bad place in the 

track the westbound Central passen- 

ger train was one hour and thirty 
minutes lute last uigbt. 

Miss Baker representing Madame 
Qroa,,«r 'In Modiste of Louisville 

Ky is at the Rogers and will be 

pleased U> : iv« the ladies call and 

mt»' sample*. 03p 

"Tenting <>n the Old Camp 
Ground'' w : 1 i be teproduced at the 

Operahou^e Kri ii.v < ight, March 27, 
by t« f iit.i * ·» ladies. The l'asi will 

be eonipo*·· uitiiieiy <>f home tal- 

ent. It ·> :iti»«·· " he good mid you 
should ; *. to g . 05 

it Saved Hie Leg. 

I*. A. Danforth, of LaUrange, (5a., 
offered for six months with a 

frightful running sore on his leg; 
but writes that Ruckleu'e Arnica 

Halve wholly cured it in five days. 
Kor Ulcere, Wouude, Piles, it is the 
best salve in the world. Cure guar- 
anteed. Only 25 cte. 8old by Her- 
ring Drug Co., druggist. 

Call Meeting. 

There will be a call meeting to- 

night, of Royal Arch and Most 

Kxcellent Masters degrees. 
W. L. Acker, H. P. 

La xrlpp- coughs yield qoickly to 
lb« wonderful curative qualities of 

VWey's Honey and Tar. There is 

nothing else "just as good." Sold 

by H. W. Fearie. 

Waxahachie Girl Honored. 

Miss Love DuBose has been se- 

lected as one of the maids of honor 

In the queen's retinue for the Ka 

lips· ball which will be given in 

Dalla· some time in April. This is 

» fortunate selection and does honor 

both te Miss Du Hose and Waxa- 

fctrhle. 

With the Jury. 
The Gibson case went to the jury 

this morning. The concluding argu- 
ment was made yesterday afternoon 
by Judge Templeton in a speech 
three hours In length. The charge 
of the court was read yesterday af- 
ternoon and tiiis morning a number 
of special charges were submitted 

to the jury. 
The case of \V. R. Bentley vs' D. 

VV. Hawkins is now on trial. 

Children's Coughs and Colds. 

Mrs. Joe McUrath, 1527 1st 1st., 
Hutchinson, Kan., writes: "I have 

given Mallard's Horehound Syrup to 
my children for coughs and colds 
for the past four years, and I find it 
the best medicine I ever used." Un- 
like many cough syrups, it contaius 
no opium, but will soothe and heal 

any disease of the throat and lungs 
quicker than any other remedy. 
25c, 50c and $1.00 at Hood 4 Mar- 
tin's. 

We Do it Rifht. 
If your hoi^e needs clipping bring 

him to our enable and have him clip- 
ped by experienced men, wbo guar- 
antee their work. Both 'phones 
No. 2. Davknhort A Patton. tf 

Tragedy Averted. 

'•Just in the nick of time our little 
boy wns saved" writes Mrs W. 

W.itkim, of Pleasant City, Ohio. 
"Pneumonia tiad played sad havoc 
with him mid a terrible cough set in 
besides. l· i<" ·. treated hinj, but 
tie «rew \wi. y day. At length 
wh tri> I Dr k..i, s New Discovery 
for Consumption, and our darling 
wa« hmvucI' H»·'* now sound aud 
wiil.'' Everybody ought to know, 
it'» tiif only sure cure for Coughs, 
Colds and all Lung diseases. Guar- 
anteed by Herring Drug Co., Drug- 
gists. Price jOc aad #1.00. Trial 
bottles free. 

Notice. 
V 

The poslo/Tce lobby will hereafter 
close at 4 p. m. 

J NO. RhATY, P. M. 

Epworth League Program. 
For March 22 the lesson will be 

from the Sermon on the Mount, 
"WhatChrist Teaches About Judg- 
ing Others."—Matt. vH:i-v. 

Leader, C. A. Arnold. 
Lesson Read, Pat Sims. 

Some Harsh Judgments we are 

Prone to Make—Lynn Lasswell. 
"Some Meatus" That Disqualify Us 
from Judging- Mrs. E. P.Hawkins. 
How to Get Rid of a Censorous 

Spirit—Mrs. Laura Johnson. 
Music by League Orchestra. 

Y our doctor 
is called, m tbe occasion demand·, 
because yon have confidence in hi· 

ability. Yon beliere be is able to 
relieve pain, to repair ii.juries, to 
bring a sufferer sately through an 
iline··. Bat have you ever thought 
how much depends on the unremit- 
ting care, the exactness, and the 

honesty of the druggist who supplies 
the material which your doctor 

prescribes? 

We are careful in every step of 
handling medicines or other goods 
used in the sick-room. We select 
our goods carefully. We make our 
"stock" medicines properly and 
with a view to the promptest and 
most efficient results. We com- 

pound medicines witb exactitude- 
just as your doctor orders them. 

On these assurances we^solicit your 
trade. 

Hood Martin 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS 

The Magnet 
Draws the Metal 

Likewise the Savings Account 
draws metal from the sver- 
loosened purse of those 
who spend money 
for needless 

u r je e s 

Cotué i<» tiis when you 
are ready tft open 

the account 

Four per cent Internet cm saving- de- 

posits. compounded >emi annually 

Western Banking & Trust Co 
Paid I> Capital uon.w.w 

Waxahaehie, Teia* ranch 

K. H. OONKAI.LT Local Manactr 
H, G. TKMPLETON Secretary 

1 

"Making hay while the tun j 
ahine»'' is earning money aud 

' 

saving it. ) 

***^ 
PERSONALS \ 

t i 
··*»·,« — »»««»«« 

Hon. S. P. Skinner was in Dalla» 

today. 

Mise Mary Yeager is here today 
' 

from Italy. | 

Mrs. J. I,e« Penn visaed in Dal- 
las today. 

Miss Anna Mines went to Dallas 
this morning. 

Marx Schneider, of Italy, was in 
the city today. 

Col. (J. R. Gibson was a j>a*seu- 

ger to Dallas this mnrnin,·. 

Deputy Constable Will Warden 
was in Ennis this afternoon- 

Hob Jones, of the Central depot 
force, lias returned from Bremond. 

Mr. J. W. Ward, of O'Bannan, 
Ky., is visiting relative· iu the city, 

Attorneys T. H. Collier and W. 
H. Bromi, of Ennis, were in the 

city this morning. 

Mrs. J. L. McCartney and Mrs. 
Ed Cunningham went to Corsic&na 
this morning to visit relatives. 

Mr. William Brooke, representing 
the Beacon Paper Co., of Ht. Louis, ! 

was in the city calling on the print-1 
er·. 

Miss Claudie Williams, who has 

been visiting her parentis, returned 
to Waxahachie this morniug. —Ter- 
rell Transcript. 

Christian Church 

1 am anxious to see every mem· J 
her of the Main Htreet Christian J 
church at the next Sunday morning 
service, a» 1 have a message for 

them tliat all should hear. Pirase 
do nut allow anything; to keep you 
away if you can possibly be present. 
At the evening service Miss Cam- 
eron Boone and Mr. James Miller 
will sing. All are|cordially invited 

to attend both services. 

Chalmers McPherson, Pastor. 

Working Overtime. 

Eight hour .laws are ignored by 
those tireless little workers—Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Millions 
are always at work, night and day, 
curing Indigestion, Hiiliousness, 
Constipation, Sick Headache and 
all Htomach, Liver and Bowel trou- 
bles. Kasy, pleasant, safe, sure. 

Only 2fjc at Herring Drug Co.'· drug 
tore. 

Creek· On limptge. 
Information was receiyed her· 

today that Onion and Chambers 
creeks were on a rampage as a re- 

sult of yesterday's rain. Both were 
out of their banks this morning. 
The overflow from Chambers creek 

has spread ail over tbe bottoms and 
many fences and small bridge· have 
been washed away. Tbe damage to 
farm· along the creek bank* will be 

heavy. 

i 
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The following interesting letter 
was written by a pupil of the Texas 
History Cleat in the Park Publie 
School: t 

Lynchburg, Tex., April 23,1836. 
Mr. George C. Wadley, 

Birmingham, Alabama. 
Friend George:—We are now sta- 

tioned in Lynchburg in possession 
of about 730 prisoners. Do not be 

surprised when I tell you that a- 
mong our distinguished prisoners 
are Gen. Cos, Col. Almont and 
Santa Anna. Yesterday merning 
a party of privates was sent out to 

search for prisoners. On the bank 
of a stream they spied a peculiar 
looking object spattered with mad. 
He was dressed as acommon soldier, 
but the material of his clothing at- 

tracted the attention ot the party. 
They thought that perhaps he was 
an officer and carried him into the 

camp. When he entered the camp 
every Mexican gave a shout, and 
hate of all descriptions were seen 

whirling in the air. I could not im- 

agine why hie appearance should 

cause such an uproar, but from the 

many cries I caught these words, 
"The Président." Then 1 knew 

he must be Santa Anna. Some 
seemed to think their imprisonment 
was over, that since Santa Anna 

had con. he would have them re- 

leased. Others were wild with ex- 

citement. Many being wiser knew 
their prospects were poorer, for 

Saut» Anna can do nothing so long 
as he is a prisoner. After ttie ex- 

citement ilietl iiway he was carried 

to (Jen. Houston wrio having been 
wounded the day before, was asleep 
underneath a tree. He stood and 

looked at him a moment, then grasp- 
ed his hand aud introduced himself 
as Oen. Antonio Lopes de Santa 

Anna, President of Mexico. Hous- 

ton treated him kindly and offered 
him a seat. Santa Anna toid iiim 

thatjhe was his prisoner and desired 
to form a treaty with Houston. 
When Houston told him that he had 
no power to form a treaty, but that 
the power belonged to the Congress 
of Texas, Sauta Anna replied, "Gen. 
Houston you can afford to be gen- 
erous as fate has allowed you to 

have the honor of capturing the 

Napoleon of the West." 
Some of our men wanted Sir.ta 

Anna killed as they claimed a mur- 
derer's penalty should b- death, but 
Houston does not think the plan to 

be a good one. He does not say 

just what he will do but wants to 

consider the matter. I do not think 
he can poaslblv escape. Our men 

are so revengeful for hispastcrimes 
that they will mob him if au op- 

portunity presents itself. 

Everything Is In confusston; the 
time for action has not yet come. 1 

am anxious to know just how it will 
end. Will keep you posted on every- 
thing that occurs. 

Hoping to be with you soon 1 am 
as ever. Yours sincerely, 

H. r>. M 

Shakespeare Club Questions. 

thk winter's TAI-K. 

Act 111. 

1. What ia the value of scene 1? 

2. The anachronisms in th!a Act. 

3. Consider the three items 

charged against liertnione tu Leon- 

tes indictment, with proof· h« can 

adduce. 

4. Which of Hermione's speeches 
in court i· moat eloquent, and com- 
pact in thought? 

. Whieh line in thla speech pre- 
sents a most pathetic word-picture? 

(>. What do yon think of Hermi- 
one's manner when hearing her vin- 
dication from the oracle? 

7. Of what other character in 

Shakespeare does Leuntes remind 

us in his stubborn, unreasonable 

adherence to a fixed idea? 

H. Observe a new phase of Pauli- 

na's nature revealed in speech, be- 

ginning "I'm sorry lor it." Aet 111, 
scene II. 

li. Why did Hermlot e's fortitude, 
after supporting iter through sever- 
er trials, fail tier at hearing of the 

princ«'· death? 

10. Is not the suddenness of 

Leontes' clear, true understanding 
of the circumstances attending his 

great mistake, singular? 

11. What was the fate of all those 

who aided in disposing of the child? 
And why was this neccessary, dram- 

atically? 

gl. Why did Antigonus determine 

to leave the child in Bohemia? 

13. Why was the shepherd so de- 

lighted with the finding of the child? 

14. What la the thought contained 

tn the Bbepherdsl last speech? 

Coté Wave. 
lied ibf we at tier report and look 

at yo^coal pile. 
01 D. H. Thomhhom. 

r 

Enterprise Job Office 
For leg ai blanks. Bill of Bale book· 

'& cent* each. 

Saturday and Monday 

Have just received a very large chipment of 
Tinware direct from the factory. Now we are 

going to give our customers the advantage of 
some very close prices. This is all first-class 

Tinware—no seconds In it at all—all the best 

block Tin. Come and look at my stock and I 

will gua/antee prices. 

. Y. P. U. Program for March 22. 
t Paul's Fist Missionary Journey 

Continued.) 
1. Paul and Barnabas at Icon! 

um, Act» xiv: i-vJI.—Mr. Durham. 
2. Paul and Barnabas at Lystra 

and Derbe, ActsxiT: vlii-x«. 
a. Paul heals a cripple. 
t>. Tne peopie ai lirai « »*»{ to ! 

worship the disciples, j 
c. But quickly change and stone 

I'aul.—<>ttle Jennings. Annie Dell 
Harrow. 

3. Paul and Barnabas return 

through the cities in which they had 
preached to Antioch, Acts xiv: xxi- 
xxvii1«—(Mai· Hill. 
General discussion on what it 

costs and what one gain· if a true 

christian. 

*E,lectryon* 
SIM Reward SIM. 

Tfc# rwadan of tki^paprr «ill ·» p >txd I· 
!mr» kat tk»ra it at Irxi aaa dr*ad«d dliim 
tut kM baaa U!i to curt ta all iu 
«la***. and that 1« t atarrh Hal: · l'aiarrk 1er» 
i*\» ·!» po»MI»a «ar» kaowa to tk« aaadltal 
fr»t*rtinj latarrk kriejt a coaatttatiaMi d'» 
raw. rvtuir*· a meat a a ioaal "tateret Hal · 
t'alarrk Car* la tak»a latrraah?. actlef dinwdj j 
upoa ib» biood and b«m< tur.a«M of ta· /*- 
toa. tarraki MStMflae '.k# trvinJ.ttoe at tk« 
di»a». and *t'ie* tk* patiaa. mnfU kj koi»d 
a· up ik« aoaXitattM aad aaat-tia« aetata Is] 
io-.r>* it» *ork TN pn>pn«i«j hat· »o a:ark 
fault la tta eurativ» . mat tk#» oXar i/t»» 
Hundred Dollar» for an j raw tbat It fat)· I* 
car» .««rd far Itat a* taatiiatalal· 

tddraa*. * J H» NK1 .* CO . Talato, U. 
b» litsMlili, 'At 

Hal l'a ru!*j It Ha si· Ik· Saw . 

Foley's Kidney Cure makes the 
kidneys and bladder right. Con- 
tain» nothing injurious. Sold by 
B. W. F<»arie. 

COMING EVENTS. 
t 
March '23.-Dr. Huil» C. Rijnhart, 

at Main Street Christian church. 
March 24. Mis· Jeeaie Kldridge 

Southwlck, at Trinity I'niveraity. 
March '27. "Tenting Ou the Old 

Camp Urnund," at the opera houae, 
by home talent. 
March .0. The Kpooner Dramatic 

Co., at Opera Hoaae. 
April 2 Imperial Hell Ringer· at 

Trinity University. 
April 11.—City achool bond ·!·*« 

tion. 

April 12.— F.aetar Huuday 
April 18-Dr. D. K. Foi, at Trio- 

Ity Ualveralty. 

A PHYSICIAN WRITES. 
"I am deairou· of knowing U th· 

profeaaloa can obtain Herblne in 
bulk (or pre»crlbin« purpoaeaT It 
hu been of «real ui* to m· la treat- 
ing caaea of dyapepala brought on 
by emceeae· or overwork. I ha*· 
never know» it to fall in restoring 
the organ· affected, to their ha*lth- 
ful activity." AOs bottle at Hood A 
Martin'·. 

Clipped Horses 
Look tetter. work better, feel better 
Hatf Coude Mui]«y to clip your 
horae. Phone· 49. 04 

Foley'· Honey and Tar 

Core· cough· and cold·. 
Cur·· bronchltl· and atthma. 
Cure· croup and whooping cough 
Cure· hoar«»ue·· aud bronchial 

trouble·. 
Cure· pneumonia and la grippe. 

.~k >lil bv B. W. Pearl·. 

Our BaKery and 
Our Easter Goods 

<g> 
There is nothing so mysterious about 
the phenomenal success that has 
attended this bakery. Take our bread 
for instance, it is made of the best 
tlour and the sweetest of 
milk from the best dairies. 
goes into it but the best. 
true of our bread'is also true 

creamy 
Nothing 
What is 
of our— 

Haste r Pies, Cakes, 
and Cookies 

and a dozen and ten other dainty edi- 
bles that go to make up a complete 
and first-class bakery. Remember 
our Easter goods and come here the 
next time you want anything in our line 

Empire BaKery 
O. D. REED, Proprietor 

1 Mumbing 
y—y— —— 

The Right Kind 
At the Right Price 

H unli ley 
The Plumber Phone 84 
With Elit» Cfcunty Hardware Co. : W'axahtchl* 

m 

Will Ralston & Company 
will appreciate your order/» lor anything le 
the line of Groceries and Feedstuff . 

Free delivery Store on College stree 


